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LIFE ÈLI-TFE CLOISTER; overwherimg -rate, whilst the whole land is stud- thre morning wçth the promise that he should to the spot which they knew to have been the given me that title,' said Kathleen, in so despair--
ded'with poorhouses.' brutv his weddifg- gift to Kathleen that eveninz, scene of the collision wich hiad depnived somne ing a tonte that the eyes of the doctor were-

Tilerbert -grow s eloquent, Mrs. Ceci,''said and should no:t: failto arrive by the tramn at'7 of flfe, and bad horribly mutilated others- for humiid with tears.
FAITHFUL AND TRUE' Lian, sming. ' As to imyself, I must tell you -p.m. Marion -could un no accounit be spared ; here and there beyond thie line, lying in an ad. 'Isacl iemrdcn o ohmi h

liook backc with a bitter selif-reproach on the she had been.-invited to be one of the wedding jacent field, they behield the wreeks of car- precarious state mwihh e, esi.
Bi the qutlior of " TUe World and the Cloister," pas t. I-remember old times, and the extrava- ýpatrty en the following day, and it was only riages, their sbattered dlebnis showing, bowv terri- ' Will you, however, promise me to control y'our

¾c,&. c ganice aadquxury in whiich',we bired ; and whten witLh smle htÈe dJfliculty that shecould get away ble the disaster had been,--a sickening feeling feelings.'
mcy ears are dinned with thae discordant sounds 'fGr the night. came over Marion, and she' carrowly escped ' il'serpid hvrn stog nn

CHAPTEoR 3,(onme.)lywickethey are constently assalled in ihis Shtewas ta accompany Kethleen and her sis- fainting ; but a glance at the pole, sorenwiuil lace aguefi, and followedl the doctor, as he led the

The visitor was a widow lady, a Mrs. Cecil, a lIittle sequere, and Herblert pauses, and protesta ster to the ra.1 ray station to mneet Leonard Ma. of the unhfappy Kathlleen ld lher that s4he should wvay to the small, i-furnishied room in whbichý

'good woman and a very zealous Catholic, who 'te cani write no moire ýtill the place is -quieter, -ran, lear<ng Mrs. Burke very busy, and all not be the one wvhose energies should fail at the Leoniard lay. g
had been the "friend of Catherine long, before then I -remember, and -wish that it were ineésmiles anid -good humor. And if somne of ilbese very moment in which shte might be of use. Nu powver on earth, however, would] have

Lilian's marriage with hier brother, again te enjoy thre quietude of the country whiEh smiles, Mrs. Enrke, are because it will be the Slowly thre tramn wended its way into the sia- made Dr. Gannon commit whbat he knew profes-

Hier means were sali ; ç7e may safely add 1 once'so dishiked.' la.t nmght!:Kaýthleen will pass benenth ber fa!her's tion ; and as soont as it came to a tsnd stil), a sionally wvas an unprudent action ; bu: then bis

Éhat, had thteycorresponded with the wishes of a IThat, I am Dwelassured, wdiiione ilay -again roof, vwe can still almnost forgive· you. In high crowdj of anxious persons sprung from Ithe car- patient hiad, lhewas aware, ordered a telegraphic
her heart, the Leshies wouid-naot have been suf- be -yours,' sard Mrs. -Cecil, rising and -bidding spirits, -the two young ladies, accompamied by riages, eager to know whiethier thieir inissinig re- miessagié Io be sent immetdiately to Rutland

fered te ktovr distress. aiheu-to Herbert, Lian acconipanying hier to Marion,-tripped off to the station. They wvere, latives were amongyst lbe dead or wrounded. Squatre. The excitement attendant on meeting
Lilian's ledtier of the prevrious day hadt told her the Street doo.r. Theni after good- bye -had -beei however, a hittle before the ime ; but they ' The bodies ofthosme who have been kutled by is friends must coern in a very short timne-whyj

of the-deatËfát her ebidd, and the good lady had saidrý and there was ne longer ime for es post-ule- amused -themselves in walldag up a;nd down thieLihe -collision, mais, are placed mn a room at the not at once

come t ér a visit olf- condplencèe. tion, the kind friend,.eas she shook Lilian warmaly platform,, talking very glily, little thinking, of the station, in order toa wait the C€.roner's ingnest, Kahenttrdsllea gon ain

The loss of her child, at the age wheu child- -by>t'he band, pressed- therein a five-pound -note,, dark cloud that wvas gath)erieng around themr. wihich wil be held to-morrowi morning,' said a into the darkened roomn. Shte stood beside the
hond is most engaging, had been a severe blaboeig-A atKtlenntcdtattehu a guaru, in answer to the question pu y Marion. bied on which hle was stretebied ; shte leaned over
to Liban.; and the energy, the fortitude she -had Take Ii love, for the expensesfdbfs past, anad made mnqmry of the guard. Shte was ' Have the goodness to .show thre way,' shte brum; and her rigid countenance, pale as marble,.
shown t hrough aillher severe triais, seemed,-on funerai.' told l-hat the train hiad bee-n due at seven, but Said ; 1 we are auxious to see if a gentleman who unrelieved by a single tear, toId him how mnuch

point of forsakinglher at this troubied oris-of The young auther was indeed bitterly-smart- wvould doubtless amrve shortly. was to have returned by the fast train is amongst she suffered,

her ife. 9 ing under the' effects of the delusion -attendant on ' How very tiresomne!' she exclaimed. 4 1 the'--- '11 cannot live many hours, Kathleen,' he'
Herbert heard the deer Of the adjoIiig -rcom the joint-profit system ; and the dark 0-lou-d had feet so impatient tilt I see Leonard ; but let -us Shte could not fimsh the sentence ; but, with feebly whispered. ' Is 1there any request you

softly opened, and then -the deep sobs of his wife, g:-adually been grewmng darker and darker, just .step-mnto the wvaiting-room,' Shte added,'& for see, Kathileen teaming heavily on her armn,sbe foliowed wish tIo make, my own darling ?-if su, speak-
She yielded sadlly to her grief. He felt-cruelly as you have wa-tched it settle over your own there is a icnot of people collecting ait the other the steps of the guard, whilst I have yet powver to reply.'

apprehieosive lest, if this should continue-her fortunes, reader,- if it ever hias been -yeur fate end-of the platformn, and it isso unpleasn ogt hyetrech om o il1lgtdb Yes, My Leonard,' sa id Kathleen, as shte sank
own -heelth %would sink-nder her heavy grief. -to be tried in the rought school of adversity, il inte a crotqd- h.etn5u. tsedasclgatygaeono e ne eietebed. ' To-morrow

At length shie retur<ed with her friend to the soa, you well knowl what a sadt thi-tg -it;-is to wake Thus speaking, Shte turned into the waiting- the ,upturned and dead faces of the uinfortunate would have united us aq the foot of the altar,"
room ýam, which she had left her husuand ; -and-'a 1n the dead hotir of night, and tire moment you room, and another ten minutes passed away; -but sufferers from -one of tbose disastrous colhsions shte added, placmng her hand in his;s let us.
tpark of the baughty Liban of former -days still open your eyes, whilst you are stil writhing un-- Marion was abstracted and uneasy, for hier quirk so frequently attendant on railway travelhing. nowv--

lurked-Under the, subdued demeanor into which1 der some unexpected blow, to lhu.e the thought ear, as she left the platiorm, bad caught the '1Que, two, Éthree, four,' counted Mlarion, as, '13e made une,' lie feebly replied,,catchjing tfyz
she -had been schooled-sby misfortune, by the'look of your great tpcuble rush upon You ; ta o ssand words,'1 Railway accident? A pamnful thought with that abitost inanimiate forma leanng onhemangoferwds

of contempt shle threw around the roomng and the turn upon your bed, leverish and restless, not occurred. to her. as shle looked at Ille bloomning arm for support, and dragging rallher thant waiLk- At thiat moment tedo pnd n ah
tone.of voice, betokecimg wounded pride,,re which knowmng how tu meet the coming morrow, or happy girl before her. What if there had bleen ing beside the long tables on which the bodies of leen's father enter lthe room, accompanied by his
she sard, as her eye -f21l on the scanti[ysprenad face the diicultties the da wu is sure -to brmng a etanndhr aaealnLenr o edha enpaesegancdsce ie

tbe-with it. Ah, 'ilt is a very terrible thing, this ran . swely -at the counitenances of eaceb; somre, where Leonard Moran gave themi a look 0f recogni-
c 9eally, Mrs. Cecil, 'unless I knew yen -Weil, looking from day to day, and yet ;hOw many are At length Kathleen became anxious, and mnternat injuries had been thre cause of imimediate lion, and exclaimed, ' Let us be nîtade one-it is

and esteemed you.mttel, You would 4aever -hb.ve thus doomaed in this great metropolis, -especially agamn returned to the platform. The -knot of death, lookmng as placid as thoughb they wvere KÇathileen's wish.

been -welcomned mnto this humble domicile -of.oursb. amongst the genteel poor, so to run out-the mea- proswoa previouly,asseied,-bad .dou- asleep;- Others, and these wvere not a few, for, At thre same moilment hie signed to Dr. Gan-
I telhiiIerbert I can.-bear to see no one tilt some sure of their ays ! And is it Co0t trýeethat the belatebe,.terndcesada ta te(umeeIegti al er hcknl m-nn:telatrplcdm h ansoeKtle
hittle .gleam of better fortune shall att.end-oue trouble in thre fleepless, wakeffÀ hours of night wras heard speedily advancing. This, then, wvas·tdlated, so that they could scarcely be recog-nized aRmait parcel, telling hier that the gyenjteman had
efforte., is iar more iepr.,ble than the samae trochle in tbe Éthe train which contamned Leonard.; and ý'hreak- save by their clothes, directed him to give it Io her ini case Of his4My dear Lilian,' -esad the visiter, Ifpray--do day ? so both Lilian and H-e.rbertfelt- it ; and 'l'g from Marion's armn, which shte .hastily dalshebH i o ee o taed 'wr h et eoeshte arrived. h nw elta
not be so east downr ,he darkest hour often pr-e- then to compile it all, camne the -death of theasIde, shte pushied through the crowd, followed by first swords spoken by Kathleeu, as they paused its contents-a token of love l'or her--had been
cedéee te dawn; depend on il there wiH yet be a child, and the news that, in conseé;uence of .a ber friend end her sister. Marion nad heard the beside the corpse of an aged man, wvhose white purchased at the cost of his own l, n u o-
silver hnoing to the .eloud, and that Herbert's changre of ciucumstances in the sfandi fM. rs'elgahcmsae1Teea-enlcs eecosndwt his blond. ' Takre thartthiy parcel Leonard wvould not havleft
,enius, both as an artist and an author, will -ulti. Burke, Marieâ's serviceb iwould -not -be-requiredl an accident, then ; theîmessage had been -re- mne awvay ; oh, takce me to ha? seaddsilDuh nth a qeto. e ers fell
matel-y meet wvith its reward.5 beyond the next quartier : so t-hat their poor Oewved whikbt they wvere idling away thie time in dragging tieavdly on the nowv achmng armn of Ma- thick 'and fast on the ghtterjug baubles which

4 I doubt it very mue;b,' rephied Liian, ' that hearts were ahnost crushied under ·their sudden the waiting-roomn. On, on throughi a nowr- craon, wvho hierself, sick and faint at Ithe ghastly thie cabket contained. If lt parcel, disclosed
is to Say, if be is to deper.d on the joùd-pre,:ai access of trouble. cited throogr, Kathleen forced her way ; the sight before lher, foundI that shte must summigon all to view, there lay the diamnid bracelet, and
system, of which the constant result appears to Liltan, however, bore up bravely, like a true- 'words, so alarmmigim their import hiad reached her resolultio, or that she shtould speedily lose folded in a hientp of cotton anid wooJ Ilhe tir ld j
be that there is nothingr for the wretched author hearted womaa, as she wras ; only,you know, _hier ear. Had Leonard escaped ? Was he- the the power of looking alter hierself, much less one ring, wich she was to wvear on hier Gngýer the
to receive. Mrs. Ce'cil,' she added, her f-ne like ail of us, there wvere moments when Lihe occupant of one of those carriages whichi slowly, so utterly dependent " ohr sCh orgr floigdy
eyes -fiing with tears, ' I cannot tell you howv trouble seemed-too heavy to bear, and then she. oh, so slowly for hier excited rumnd steamed their who e lung so0 helplessly do lher side. The 'change in the couintenance of Leonard

.mueb we-hbave had to undergo, and that at the would cgive vent to a hearty flood of tears.; per- -way into the station ? Turning Io the guard, thent, shte beggred hun to sudliciently announced to his afllicted friends that
very tFre -.My poor baby was dying, because, haps the olletasm hc mainea Once, only once, shte turned. direct hier to the inin to wich the suùfferers yet is lime on earthc~-nay, his very hours were
white -we.see the tatle placarded on the walls, well as gnief bore some part ; if so,-shle soon .Ellen-Miss Craig, sie murmured, with a surviring had been remnoved. It was a simple numbered ; but amidst the breathless silence ofand re -eadng vry avorblereviwsand e- ook erslf t tak, ad rsolvd t renw hrrgid face and ashen lips, ' they say there has village ion, not three hundred yards from the rail- all, broken only by the deep sobsof ahen-
hold ilt4a the windows of the circulating hlbraries, confidence in that Providence wvhich neýver tempt- .been an accident to the tramn runmng from KÇi,-1 way station, to wvhich they bent thieir ste.ýs. Thte he! whispered out the words,--

Mr. antn yt tllsHerert hathisboo ha et us eyod or srenth.dare-watch every gentleman leavmng those car- place was thironged by persons of varm:us de- 'D. an nent deceire mea; how longnot pkadts epens res.t h ousknow otwhat Tro ube, d esrepniay rohesv r h ' 0 God, support me, should he not be scriptions ; some lurking about lrom motives of have I yet tolive ?'
we suffered,' shte continued,1 'before we gave vP hard to bear ; wve all sbrink from its approach.; 9rThirteen killed and wounded !' exclaimed a ascertain te probable iateorfu tose y ohi 'N lot man pediy husti' >sterpy odiaour house.i threatened with an execution for but 1 have often thought that it mus., eurely be second-class passenger as he leaped on to the had coenéto seek.y 1 So n d fo peie sty i.' * nt c veepoor-rates, and then obliged to sacrifice part cof more grievous %when, as was the case with Libian, platform ;'i there has been a fnigbtlul scene, and Temn o' S pedl aeromfrfiendforis a pris,'e fsaind covered en,our furniture in order to pay up Our rent. it visits those who for several years ba-ve been the fine blocked up for nearly an hour.1 , the m anhe ver as, speedily mrae room for facedwinh bispband as, ayr.m oet a,But, -my dear Lilian,"- said Herbert, 9 the the lavored chtildren of fortune, and then are sud.- .His words feilllike ice on the heart eof Kath- dp atdio tes toasthe cuntteabe anguahggdmde n ans ryrratesmustbe pid, ou kow, nd teepor mut -dnlydputgeemtosereemduress deleo. he hd wachedthe lst mn aecendilepetedon te dethlycounenanc of ath- LeonrdvMrat as adevot Caholi andbe cared -for.' er.Sebd thdtels a i i een telling hbitn thait hers was one of the cases as the nuptiahi of the M1lrn vr ahv ec

'Yes,-by the cold chiarity of the union,' shte :CHAPTER XIll.-,ZRoIM sUNSET TILL SUNR-SE ; Leonard Moran was izot amongst the passen- which would not brook delay. in strict acc danewihora d er odhae beeg
rephied. ' Oh for the days -when England wvas on15D RIE N iDW es Marion iinmnediately asked Io speak to the mis. -asa both brideane ith good lad pCeahoh
Catholic,,when the good religious succored the F our months have passed since ·tlhe pleasat 'Cmoe erMs uksadMro rs ftehueadfudta hr eea he nselves by apan riegroomhadtreare
needy and starving, poor, insieald of persons, levenmng on which -Our friend Marion fheld the 'dJoubtless your fathier-wil at once go and see that moment three cases which regnired hr nne y pra n h rbnlo

strugglimg with poverty l ike ourselves, having the conversation wvith her pupils anent thre Order oal sl h cueo r ornsasne gical aid, and that aill were morn o less danger- In less than half an hour Ilhe riest rielast lartbing wrung from thema in the form of Notre Dame, and in that time many changes . Home.P exclaimed Kathleen, in an accent aus. venerable man ; the piarish pcjt ofar>ved, a

poor-rates•! Lookr you, Mrs.'Ced,' shte con- have taken place ; Minna hias left homne in order expresstve of astonfshment; then she feebly tot- Sewsye ofrgwth wmna ocouintrycnrgto.He hbar nte da smpe
tinued, ' in this very house there hives a poor te begin her novitiate ait Namur, thus proving tered to a guiard whbo stood a fewv paces distant, how they could best obtain admittance, so as to tlieman was d yin one nf th e en td a geo-
young dressmuker.; the father ir -out of employ- the truth, that many a mord said in jest turns out and inguired when the next train left for Kil- ascertamn if either of these thtree sufferers should cn olso ewsntueeso h e

ment, and the thtréeechildren are aitleto oung to be earnest in the end. One source of discord, dare, eteufruaeLenrwec et e n t colnfebthe sacramenet a . tatlhe had

for work. A week mne Elizabeth hiad an or- then, was removed from the nousehold ; but aill 9'In ten minutes, miss,' replied the man ; you habited in a sober suit of black, and whom the Mlr. Burke, havim d rn inarhnonfy eoxi-
der to make up somte mourning ; it was required is nothoney yet,'1 making it apparent,'says Mrs. cani get your ticket at once, the bookmng-office is landlady addressed as Dr.,eannont, entered theI plained the case,. aighmaie rel x
in a few days ; and for thtree nighits that pootr Burke,'& that it was not my poor Minna who was Open. , room. Marion instantly addressed himn - What a contrast did the weddrgptya«
girl and her mother :wer.e hard ait w-rk, or else alwayes in fault ; very far'fromn it, mndeed, for the . ' Miss Craig,l said Kathleen, turning to Ma- 'You cani, perhaps, give us somneinformation, semibled in that small, mensean pry , as-
they could not have 4amhbed it in timne, This two sisters are often ait variance with each other, ron, ' tell my father that I could not return r.Oeothsufesmthsoseipob-omrsntotatwchadb yfurnishtedl

morag shte received twenty-five shillings in pay- and not over well behaved to me.' home in this suopense-every hour is an age ; tilt bly the gentleman ive seek. Papers nUy be on for the morrow.enprjce
ment ; and she came to me, with her eyes red Kathkeen, however, was shortly«to quit thle pa- 1 see how it has fared wvith Leonard, go you his person, for hie had articles of value with him Oh, death, indeed telf: rldyopfyand -inflamed from close applieation to the black rental roof, to become a wife, and mistress of' a homne with Ellen.'. at the aine of thle disaster. Leonard Moran the pour, ale, half-fainto ebrery wdyhopfr
work, to tell me that It Lmust ail go to pay the household ; and the thought of the new impor- ' I shall pot 'eavie you, Kathleen,'said Marion. is the namne of the lriend of whom we are in lher ha rmth rod brdwo raising
qluarter's poor-rate. Ts it not shocking to tbmnk tance shte was about to acquire made her exceed- I d u le t aadacmayyui search? uk owsodbeiehbsmo or Mrm,

of hewa iwhchth gntel oo ae ked ngy apy.Tite wedding trousseau %was ~'pur- i o r eole ngm.Dr. Gannjon cast a sympathisiurg look on the words of the marriage-servce ledrepadingte
for the destitute who h ave to seek- the refugre of chased, the day biad long been fixed upon, the Expostulation was useless, Kathleen hadl re-- trembling forin and pale face of Kathleen, andinnesac codrtaieerhdcape

tepo-us?'marriage was considered an eligible one, and all solved already, and seeing the terrified E£lien then took bis tablets from hbis pocket, reading solen rite concluded, the priest reon.A d thd
'Ah, indeed and a Bore -refuge, ton, it is.' re- titilgs seemed as prosperous as could be desired., safely fromn the station, Marion gave her a mes- aloud-' Suflerer from concussion of the brain ; micister that other holly sacramnentrer e ad

plied Herbert. . We -zmay truiy say that Eng- The evening of the day lirevious to the weddting rsag e to her father, to say that, tu the excited name and address unknown. 'Patrick Delany, oi ineffable love, the Euch)arist-to tiredyD
land bas lest by hier Réformation, or deformation, hadl arrived, and the flutter of excitement and, state in .Whlich .Katleen was at present, site bath legs broken. Leonard Moran ; severe in- mani. Ah ! on thle morrow thie husbau ean yig
for shte has sent her poor"to the wall s of a work- anxiety in whieb Kathleen had 'oeen during the w Iould not suffer her' to put inito execution -by ternal injury.' bride--thle latter nom to return to ade
house ; they were the dearly-loved ebïldren o a whiole day was at its height, as the time approach- herself the rash determination Shte had made. A '1Ibave this moment left the gentleman, said home--_wer ohv eld hi oaéo

Churh whch tughttheithat poertyhad aed fr -the-re Iirnof --enard M rfrmanex.few moments more and the' luge engine came the doctotr, with so grave an gaspectthait Marinte nL hthoy.camn-ndt-ac e
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